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Sec. 3 (2).

1l1l.\"IlJ"G

or

"IYI:: STOCK.

3601

Chap. 305.

CHAPTER 305.
The Branding of Live Stock Act.
rnto"I""I,,·

1. III this Aet,-

lion.

(It) "),Iinif;tcr" shall

llwall

)riniMcr of Agriculture

[01' "}(i"l~t.r'"

Ontario;
(b) "Stock" shall mean

llnd

include allY horse, head

'·Stock."

of cattle and sheep;
(c) "HnllHl" l'hall mC:llll1ml includc any letler, si:.!11

lIumerlll.
allotl('ll.

01' eombilJRtion of
1!11~, c, 70, f;, 2.

O)'''1Ir",,<1''

the samc, recorded as

2.-{l) Upon cOl1lplyillg with this Act and pRy inA' thc Ilecord
fees sct forth in the Schedule hereto, any o\\'ncr of stock 1ll1ly 01 bran~.,
I'ecord with thc :Mini;;tet' any brand, which shall not excecd
thrcc ehal'llCtcl'S, whieJI shall be ill sHch forlll 01' eombillatiOll
as milY bc apPl'o\'cd by the ),linistel',
(2) A bl'llud .so allott.ed shall not II(' )!ood fOl' a longcr Ren"w.1 nf
period than three ~'cal's unlc;;;; it is rcnc\\"cd b~' the owncr.
brand,

(:1) Any OWlicr shall bc entitlcd to transfer the owncl"Ship
of any bl'll1ld to any pady upon applyill~ to the )[inir<tcr and
complying with thc reqnircments laid clown hy thc Minister
to effect such t]'llIIsfl']'. J 919, e, 70. s. :1.

TrAn.r~rot
brand.

3.-(1) Upon thc l'ecOl'dilig in thc books of the DcpIHt- (;<,rtiHc.t"
mcnt of Ag'l'iellltm'e of any allotment 01' tl":lnl'fel' of a. braud, otlraDlrer,
the pel'SOIl ill whose nallle the samc is la.~t reeo]'(lc,1 shalt hecome the O\\'llCl' of thc 1)]'1111<1 ,md of all thc ]'ig-hts thereof 1111d
thereiu, alld shall be entitled to a certificatc of the ullolmCllt
or t]'ansfcl' Iln<1 of the ]'ceonled ellt!·), of the same, and the
Ilroduetioll of sneh c('l'tifleatc shall be 7J/"iuw facie cvidcllcc of
the owncrship of ,'inch certificate without any fUl'ther proof of
the Sig'lllltHl'C of thc O/li"j'l' or ol1h'r 114'1·...; oll .~h!lling thl' ('j'rtifi·
ClltC.

(2) III case 11l1y ow ncr IIlI,lt:I' this Act forfeits his rigllt to
OWllCl'ship of 11 In'all(l, the said bl'alld shall 1I0t be allotted to
RIlY pOI'$O]] for a period or at least thrce )'carS, H1l9, c. 70,

s.4,

](iil"lltlo
owner¥.lp.

•

3602
ne.:oTd 01

."

bunda.

Chap. 30;:;,

IlRANDINO OF LIVE STOCK.

See. 4.

4. 'I'he Director of the f.li\"c Stock Brauch of the Departmellt of Agl'ienlt.mc >;hlll1 be recorder of bl'llllcls and shall

l'ccciyc applications, keep a record of 011 bnlllds allotted and
make transfers and cancellatiOlls in acconhlllcc with the t.erms
of this Ac!. 19HI, c. 70, s. 5.
I,id of
brand.

mar be

publi$he<1.

Form •.

5. 'I'he ~'illi~tel' lllay causc to be publil>hcd fl'Olll time to
time a cOlllplcle list of the brands recorded Ululcl' this Act.
]9JO, c. 70, s. 6.
6. 'l'he Minister way prescribe allY forms or make

ml~'

fur!llCI' regulation!; llccc<>snl'." for the heltel' carrying out of

the pro\'isions of this Act.
Ofhllce •.

19.19, c. 70, s. 7.

7. E,"Cl'y pel'soll who,
(a) imp,'opel'ly and wrollghdl.r hmllds 01' causes to be
bl'aJ:ded ,llly .stock with a brand \\'hich has bcen

['ceol'ded as require<l by lhis Aet Ot· lhe regulations, ,md whieh has Bot been cancelled thereunder j or,
(b) bl'alids or causes to be branded with his own brllllfl

any st.ock of whieh he is llOt the owner without
the allihorit.y of the oWller;
(c) defaces, oblitel'ates or otherwise rcndet·s illegible, or

caw>!'!; to be defaced, obliterated or other\\'ise relldered illegible allY brand upon stock;

•

Penally .

ReT. St.I.
c. l~1.

.sll/lll be guilty of all offellce <lnd shall incur a pellalty IIOt
exceeding $200, I'cco\'el'ablc under The Summary Convictions
Ad. 1919, e. 70, s. S.

On application of allotment of a bran!!
Fee for contlnuatlon of brand for a period of three ycar~..
On application ror change In lhe record of a brand...
...
On every transfer of a recorded brand
,
For every search of the brand record
,
,..
For every certified extract from the brand record..
...

$5.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

]919, c. 70, Schcd.

